Lodging
FREEDOM 2007
The Hearts Center

Make your reservations early. This is the 4th of July weekend.
You can always cancel a reservation, if your plans must change!

The following list of hotels in Bozeman is just a sample. If you elect not to stay at the Hilton Garden Inn, our FREEDOM 2007 venue, we suggest you first check the internet for options. The internet frequently offers the best rates. If you have an AAA or AARP card most facilities offer a 10% discount.

Campground sites have been secured at the Langohr campgrounds. These campgrounds are in the mountains and next to a creek, 12 miles south of Bozeman (15-20 minutes). To check out the campgrounds go to:
http://www.recreation.gov/mt/Langohr_Campground/Campground/r/campgroundDetails.do?agency=NRRS&parkId=3596

If you are interested in a camp site or in need of a roommate, contact our FREEDOM 2007 lodging coordinator by emailing your needs to: lodging@theheartscenter.org

**Hilton Garden Inn (FREEDOM 2007)**
2023 Commerce Way
406-582-9900
2 queen beds: $99 conference rate
Ask for “in house reservations for THC”
Airport pickup- call upon arrival

**C’mon Inn**
6139 E. Valley Center Rd
866-782-2717 or 406-587-3555
2 queen beds
$129.99 - 10% AAA discount
No airport shuttle

**Microtel Inn and Suites**
612 Nickles Dr
800-597-3797 or 406-586-3797
1 queen bed $90 - 10% AAA discount
2 queen beds $100 - 10% AAA discount
No airport shuttle

**Ramada Limited**
2020 Wheat Drive
800-272-6232 or 406-585-2626
1 queen bed $90 - 10% AAA discount
2 queen beds $100 - 10% AAA discount
No airport shuttle

**Fairfield Inn Marriott**
828 Wheat Drive
800-228-2800 or 406-587-2222
2 queen beds $109-10% AAA discount
No airport shuttle

**Wingate Inn**
2305 Catron Street
800-228-1000 or 406-582-4995
2 queen beds $129-10% AAA discount
Airport pickup

**Royal 7 Budget Inn**
310 N. 7th Street
800-587-3103 or 406-587-3103
2 queen beds $64
No airport shuttle

**Western Heritage Inn**
1200 East Main
800-877-1094 or 406-586-8534
1 king bed $90-AAA discount
2 queen beds $95-AAA discount
No airport shuttle

**Blue Sky Motel**
1010 East Main
800-845-9032 or 406-587-2311
1 queen bed $53-AAA discount
2 queen beds $64-AAA discount
No airport shuttle

**Lewis and Clark**
824 West Main
800-332-7666 or 406-586-3341
2 queen beds $109-AAA discount
No airport shuttle